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May 13th - 16th, SAIKANG team 
attended 84th China CMEF according 
to the appointment. Did you come 
to our booth for a visit? We were 
displaying hospital solutions in 
Hall1.1N41 at Nation Exhibition and 
Convention Center(Shanghai). 
 
This is our important honor to display 
and introduce SAIKANG products at 
CMEF. With detailed explanations of 
our professional sales team, visitors 
had a better understanding of 
SAIKANG brand and equipment. Our 
products cover 16 product categories 
and 562 series products, including 
hospital beds, surgical beds, 
accompany chairs, nursing trolleys, 
medical cabinets and many other 
medical furniture.

Real feelings are better than 
excessive words. Many visitors had 
a direct contact with hospital bed. 
Learning by doing can help know 
better. What’s more, products’ 
details and parameters were noted 
by visitors for long-term memory and 
possible cooperation in the future. 
 
Practices will make things better. 
We will take what clients really care 
about into consideration. With strong 
industries design and innovating 
capacity, we will provide what clients 
really need. 
 
Wonderful medical fair was 
completed successfully. We gained 
trust and like from visitors. Thanks 
for your attention and explanation.

SAIKANG's Participation at 2021 
CMEF Spring
The 84th china international medical equipment fair
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Do you

Vaccinate?
According to the data report from 
Agence France presse (AFP) on 
May 19th, more than 1.5 billion 
doses of COVID-19 vaccine have 
been administered globally. Nearly 
60% of people who have received 
vaccine are mainly in China(421.9 
million doses), the United 
State(274.4 million doses) and 
India(184.4 million doses). At least 
1500017337 doses of COVID-19 have 
been administered in 210 countries 
and regions.

We show great thanks and respect 
to scientists for their excellent 
achievements in the research of 
coronavirus vaccines. The picture 
shows the only new coronavirus 
vaccine using single injection 
immunity in China market now. 
This vaccine can realize the body’s 
resistance quickly after 28 days. 
It can protect our closed family 
members, friends, colleagues and 
ourselves in a very short time.

The topic we often talk about is related to vaccination or not, together with choice of vaccine type. This hot topic in 
China is the same as the weather topic in London. How about the life around you now?

Besides, companies and 
institutions in China have strong 
awarenesses of preventions and 
controls of COVID-19. Real stories 
happen around us from time to 
time. For example, with over 400 
employees in UK, Russia, the 
United States, Spain and China, 
Saikang Medical tried to called for 
employees to get vaccinations for 
self-protection. On March 31st and 
April 30th, we had registrations 
for 2 batches of vaccine injection. 
Everyone could get SARS-Cov-2 
Vaccine manufactured by Beijing 
Institute of Biological Products Co., 
Ltd. In the past 2 months, nearly 
60% of Saikang employees have 
been vaccinated. 
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A wonderful live show about 
SAIKANG products and factory was 
completed successfully on the 8th 
of April. We'd like to show great 
appreciations to our salesmen for 
their detailed introduction.

Live show makes us more 
connected than before. Visitors 
around the world can know our 
factory and products through the 
screen. Is it convenient?

Factory Live Show

Different from former factory 
live shows, this show displayed 
new electric ICU bed Y8t, newly-
launched in 2021. Ada made a 
detailed presentation of Y8t and 
showed how multiple functions 
work. Did you miss the Y8t 
presentation? Don’t worry. Visit 
our social media like Facebook for 
replay link of live show or contact 
us.

Good news! Our new warehouse 
was showed in this spring live show. 
It was started to be constructed last 
year. Now, it comes into service. We 
can prepare large stock ready to 
ship for business partners. 

Do you want to know more updates 
about SAIKANG? Welcome to visit 
our website: saikangmedical.com
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Thanks for your trust!

Duong Bunn clinic

Awaloei Hospital

Wonderful pictures concerning 
Duong Bunn Clinic have been well 
received by us. Our Cambodian 
friends are showing us around 
their reception area, patient room 
and operating room. With various 
kinds of our hospital furniture like 
hospital beds equipped in these 
rooms, many medical functions 
have been realized. Thanks for 
trusts of SAIKANG all the time.

SAIKANG team are committed to supplying superior hospital 
furniture, especially hospital beds, for medical institutions and 
rehabilitation centers. Now, we are happy to hear from Awaloei 
Hospital that manual beds, patient trolleys and nursing trolleys 
from SAIKANG have been well installed.

Indonesia
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Upstairs and 
downstairs

expanded size: 960x630x1150 mm

Folding size: 880x630x485 mm

expanded size: 1080x640x1030 mm

Folding size: 1080x640x300 mm

expanded size: 1080x520x1200 mm

Folding size: 1080x520x250 mm

Stair Stretchers

SKB3C01 SKB3C02 SKB3C03
Electric Stair Stretcher Electric Stair Stretcher Electric Stair Stretcher

Several stair stretchers are newly-launched products in 2021. Electric stair stretchers can be operated easily 
through the LCD power display. Besides, Electronic speed control provides maximum safety with stable 
speed. And these stretchers are suitable for a variety of shape with back adjustments. Stair stretchers are 
foldable and light with aluminum alloy construction. Electric stair stretchers cover all the needs for going up 
and down stairs. Modern designs and features can fulfill customers’requirements. 

Foldable Foldable Foldable

Product video Product videoProduct video
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SkB041-1 
PATIenT 
TrAnSPorTATIon 
Trolley
registration code: SKM-F

Height  
adjustment 

Back plate 
adjustment

Product video

Size (LxwxH): 1900x640x(550-850) mm

This is our classic patient trolley with 
favorable reviews. Patient trolley 
often makes great contributions to the 
efficient transportation and therapy 
when emergency happens. When it is 

concerned with COVID-19 treatment, it 
can be connected with isolation stretcher. 
To live up to our wish that race against 
time, healthier your life, we have prepared 
large stock for emergency needs from 

our business partners with the outbreak 
of pandemic this year. And we get very 
favorable feedback.
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in brief

Jiangsu Saikang Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.
STOCK CODE: 870098

no. 35, lehong road · Zhangjiagang (Jiangsu) · China

+86 18021231901 ·  24/7

export@saikangmedical.com

www.saikangmedical.com
general catalogueCompany video

Vaccination of Employees
Vaccination is an effective measure to prevent infections from corona-virus. our 
company called for employees to get vaccinations in March and April in order to 
support anti-epidemic policies. now, the topic we often talk about is that have 
you ever vaccinated. We are so happy that everyone acquires the awareness of 
self-protection.

New Operation Table
SAIKAnG new electric operation tables A301 and A302 have been launched in 
the past several months. We show great thanks to our engineers for their efforts 
day and night. new surgical tables are equipped with high strengthen resin 
table surface, C-arm and X-ray compatible. With independent research, design, 
manufacturing and quality control, we believe that we can ensure customers 
perfect medical solutions and choices.

Design of Nurse Care Bed
now, we are developing nurse care beds. long-term care should be realized 
both in hospitals and houses. This year, not only can we launch new electric ICU 
bed y8t, but also new electric operation tables and stair stretchers. Continuous 
innovation and improvements are what we always insist on. We are willing to try 
the best to fulfill what our friends really need and like.

http://www.saikangmedical.com/English/Download%20Catalogue
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTeg-sKGQkb0AXKX3yudJYoJ_WXxZ_fjT
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHbHzADVgjE8US0se0kP4zA
https://www.instagram.com/saikangmedical
https://twitter.com/SaikangMedical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17947675
https://www.facebook.com/SaikangMedicalEquipment
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